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HFlnst Fand,ornr Goes
to B1azoa ln Patchesl

tscn ycers ago ( ttrt lt
my havo bccn elcven) Dave
Kylc conceivcd the ldea of
dletlnctlvc badges fon the
meunbcrs of trFirit Fandomn.
lIhosc pneecnt et the Utd-
rroscor3 atood and cheercd
when he deccrlbod the pno-
posed blazc:r' patohce . IIo
$as ceporsr.cd to procuro
thc patcheE forthwi.th, but
Ltttlc dld he dream i ...

A tallor ln Hong Kong
(ft rmy have been ?slnsln)
curtly shored htn the door
end e shopkeepen ln Stnga-
pors (on Slnktang) thneet-
encd to call ln the CTl,.
Davc never feltarcdn Tn
TotXTo thc quotcd prlce wao
outragcouc; ln Selong they
offercd patches fipee lf
they cou}d. have the oplum
concegal.on et worldeons.
Ftnallye I batch of patch
arnlved Steteslde from Po-
klng, tnrt oustoms dutles
on the goodg would have
banlrupted trFlnst Fandomfi.
Thoy wene stopped at the
dock, and ntldewed 1n wel-
terlng ned tape.

Gnlnfly, Dave turned to tho
Ilnlted Kingdon, and Lol a
tallor ln t{ornwood Straggs
( ilChunrl.cyil ) Just happened
to have the vory thlng; a
clutch of patches ordered
by thc Stragglers, an lce-
hockey tcam, br.rt not used
because of lack of lce.
fhe patches were smugglcd
ln by fans rstu::nJ.ng from
t?re London con --- end non
proud ftF!.rst Fandomrr &crn-
berg woe? thcn tn publlo
plaoeo! Look arorrnd you.

*Sl

fLlustmtton by Jonl $toPa



What is Raeburn Queer For?
( Otnen . .than .a11 lga toi;s n o )
Madel-elne'Wllli's TelLs A1.1t
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.Iiant 30th Annj.versary Isrsuel-

Ilugo,Award hll-nne::s on Every Pagel
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'$ensationt" B.gat ,in Bel-fast
'Bathtubl Read. [lr'.ld. Expose
by Robe::t B].och tfis issuel

t.

t1f9 Magazlne has called us uthe Arlstrocrab of Sclence Fictio:rrrt



Dedicated without tears to the old bunch,
those conf erlerat,es oi- tt," 

-*;;i 
i;;; ;;;;;;

To- Jinrmy Tan:tasi and Don lnrollheim and norry
{ckermani tg Ray Bradhuryr Dtck Intilsonr,anh
Fred Pohl. To Ddc Lowndes, Cyril t'ornhiuth,
and Johnny l4iehel; to Har,:ty-.1,r/srner and Jim
Avery_; to SaI;i Hirnself and.Charles Hornig.
To Dale l{art, Olon F. I^ligg'ns, and'Ifa} tEr
Daugherty; 

_ 
to Jack Ct,*p,r"r. jliske, lriiiiy

Rothman, R.D. Sr^'isher, and Jim Tiliman. T;
{*qt Speer",_ Ted Dikty, RilI Hamlingr,R.r_rss
Hodgkins, Bob MadIe, tialt l'.{arcone[ie .and

IoIojo, To Ray Palmer, i/iort'r,nreisinger, Ted
Lutwiniak, Ilike Rosenblum and feA darnell.

To Damon Knight, Louis Chauvenet, Gertrud.e
Kusl-an, Erle Xorshak and Mark Reinsberg. To

. J. Harvg,y_Fa ggard, Leslie Per:'i, Joe-Gil-
!?rt and-,Elmer Perdue; to B11I Groveman, Hy
TiAer, l,,ialter Sul1ivan, A1 :l4cKeel, Suffy.
Boberds, I. Koenig and i"iary Evelyn'Rogurs.
I?_ R*I Pauley., Richard l.{eyer, FianU Faro,
Nils_Frome, Art t,idner ana C.L. Moore; t6

" Jog Fortier, Pogo, i,iary Biers , paul Free-
' hafer, Martin Alger, tmrys-Evans, EE. Srnith,
Lou Goldstone and Julian Parr. To Lew luiar-
linf Sam Youd., Tom i'right 

""a-gob-ffrompson.!o J.C. Mclntosh, Fred Shroyer, Arthur C:
Clarke, trric F. Rrrssell, Ray Harryhausen &
John Baltadonis; to Dan Mcphail, BiIl Tem-
p-lu., Ol1ie Saarir '',,atter Gi1]i"Ei ;;a-rruay
Hemken. To Brr:ce yerke and Grafih i,]alOeyer-.

To. . Ralph liilne Farley, i"iario Raeic, Lloyd
Eshbach, A..M. phillips, Davei F,yler 

-John 
F.

purk_e and Jack Agrrew; to Da] e Tair, Ross
Hocklynne and John 1,:. Ca.nphell. -

T9 Do9- Barrett, r+ho took a 5rearrs srrbscrip-"tion', in 0ctober l-939 ---i--,.to al1 these ana
morb, both here and gone, who dealt them-
selves 1n before LeZ published its first
Annish: cheers, gentlemenl



first fandom is not dead

LE

Publ,lshed
Prlnted by

ZOM13 IE The Ghoult s Ghazette
December 31, 1968

Number 66,

evgry ttme_a zomble awakens, which aintt often these days.
Juanita coulson on the Yandno Pr.ess: bless thein gears.

Bob T\-reker I Box 506 : Heyr,rorth, flI, 6L7\5

but itr s tottering, gr.anddaughterl

tlo didnt t have a table of eontents
ln 1938, bjhy bneak the precedent.l

Not in this issuei
Sam i,loskowitzr.
Roy Tackettr"
Rlck Sneary!
F.lvt. Busbyl
Bay Flsherr.
Andy Porterl
The Couch Far:ilyl

Special 1 Exclusive I

Bll-1 Donaho bells How
He Won the convention
funds in a poker ,garne I
Treasury depletedl No
pass"-on moneyl Page 9

There have been only three issues of LeZ. in.reeent years:'July, fgl+8;
'Nov6mber, 195l+; and June, 1958. ThaE-Gee.ns a reasonable num6er. rf
youlask for baek-numbers I^Iet11 laugh you out of fandom; if we promise
future issues you rnay laugh rs out. This is olr loth innivensary is-
sue, and lie are applying for membership in Apa L5.. The, first lssu,e
was published in December, 1938r &fld was a riaer with Fantasy idews.
{i**y Taurasi seems bo have vanished, along vrith his nEilEzlE;.T;E"
They just dontt have the staying,oohrer rtke ttrey used to, Juffus.

Attention,
eernlng hi's

Kay Anderson:
novel PHOENIX

a full-length
PRIME appears

Ted liihite
on page l+3

article con-
this issuel

(I
()
()
()
()
()

'( 
)

()

You are a chicago noliceman with a fondness for truncheons.
You. were found. under Ace covers with Juaniga,courson,
{od _neglected to mail seven letters to save Lost in space.
You;bashed ln Ted 1^lhitet s albino Lincorn coniinental.'
You beat-out Geo::ge l,al+- ln a race.for the state legislature,
Io, kept my ten-of-ctubs for sixteen yearsr you snine.
Yori are compiling son of Dangerous vis.ton's r-eens Again.
You ar:e a fan editor" who composes these, siXl,y !'hings"

-Extra! Exclusivel
in this issuen 1'ro

HanrY 1r/sYn6P does not have a
other fanztne can make that

letter of comment
arnaztnp statementl



ll+ aar:Aarl s.houI d.ers

MADTLEll'/f llvltll5
lnray back in Arrgust (l-965) f recelved a letter from Bob T\:cker.rfiririte an article f o:: Le Tornbie r 

rr he said. ttTake all the time you
wantr pven rlp to Chfistmas.'' -To'an expert pt:tter-offu" fi[" r*- tl,ts
IIas qsking for troublen Shal1 I tel1 yolr of the bir.thd"ay oar,tf when'I d.idnf t'notice the'time, and had only ltarted 

"ur.i"s-th;"-il;;i 
when

Sadie $haw came out to the kitchen to'teI} me.thai she and Bob had to
leave RIGHT I\iO},r a"s thein baby-sitter wouldntt stay later than l-1:30 ?

,. f.wa-s rnorttrfied. They had. an hourrt s "drive ahead of them, and",.al]
-'theytd had durin.g the evening rrere a.'couple of drinks. I'ran rii""

them out'"to the drlveway, waving two hotrlogs and calLing outrtrfea is
ready --- please stayl " Boh hesitated, looked loragingly at the hot-
dogsr bu! the staccato of Sadie's heels'on the.darilaiadam didnrt
falter". rtcome along, Bob. tr.Ie dont't . just, ggme f.of suppgr anyway.tt

Tonight ls the 30th December and Itve jrrst r6alized that the Saps
l'{ail.ilrg is due,tg be lublished ln a fortnight and ftve nothing pne-pa'red. 'So'what ,do I do? liior I donrt sit d.onn at the typer aia- tryto lsrlte something -- f go to tire attic and try,tb find ldeas or even
ar:"'tii:f1'nished' manuscnlptl f trn good at unf lnishlng things. Once I
stlLPted'to rnake a'rellef map of Donegal. 0h' it was t.o be a beautiful
thing! Flrst I drew up a contoured map, then started building the
contor:rs wlth dlfferently colored plasticine, I almost-!oi--it=fi"-
ishedrbut....

; "..ltel-Ir - I found an interesting looking. green box fuIl of hand
- written"and typed papers. 0n top ine, Forryt'u''**moirs., with an lntr"o-
ductiol b{ rrrailer-, leaay to be hand-set for S}an-i. ..'ll**t 

-to. 
it liS 

a
- g,opy o{ George,.Chartsrsr description of mer*-fr?Ttten at Ted 1nr[ite's

request when he was thinking of doing publicity for the Tawf Fund.
. -.George is klla and good byt-you can' t 

*uerieve 
everything h; u*y.

. Ym" ",Yesr 
well maybe a liltle of lt is true. But ytu, wouldntt 6e in-

terested in that olci stuff. i\'lor^r thig l-ooks nromising-- no, maybe not.

- 
. tlEa ],'ood thinks that fans are negLecting setence fi'ction

. . Io,* fannishness r" said Ian. rrl,ir€ rnrist get r,rore scienc" trrto
Hynhen. r; -

ilWe had the second law of thermodynamics in thc last on6r,,idalt :s&id. 'rlfirsy1r 1 that hol* ,.them ion a little wnile? Wh;t
about this intelligence quiz they a::e laying on for the', chicon? 'hte eciuld sort of pr"epa::e ians; lel tflem lmow what
'to expect. Madeleine, urhat dd€s f . t,1. stand for?tl

.rrFrancis Toi^-ner Laneyrtt I replied, quick as a whip.
.' j "'Iio, flor l,_laulelnerrr gasped Ian; t'Faster than 11ght 1s the, answer.__ ,Ipybe your d betten s'tay away fronr the I;q.. tests., After all Allen Burns has said ai:out univer"sity dego""s in

Noflh}}8ts!' r^rhat would p,eople think? Theye is sucli a thing
as guilt by associationr you knoworl

, , And herers anothe:' 'oromising start, never finished.r , ,.

t'Mother, eould I have 1l+s 11d?tr Carol asked.
lrt"nlhat on earth for? tt T demanded..

0u:: gal ln
Donaghadee
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first faridom is not deadl

trltr s for my Domestlc Econonry unlformrrt Ca::o1 sald. ttMo::e

l- ilte dome s tic extravagance , 
rt she adde d.

Walter gasped and looked around.
trWhy are you staring at me?rr Carol *anted to kriow.
lBeeause Itm a starern fatherril he sald.

:: trAnd. Itm a prowed motherrrr was my re joinder.
Itgell, ioutve both sunk very low.t' And Carol sailed out.

Here is a cnypti-c note: "save Bryan from drowning.tr Ah yes, 1

remember, I was going to do an ar'ticle full of pathos and as funny as

heLl, a }a Bob $haw. ft was to't.g}I the talo of one day uhen we wer4o

. on frof iaay in'County Clare. lnle had. spent most of that day a!_, }lttle
,doset't.ed Love wlth i steeply she'lving sandbar. A gale vras blowing ln

from the At,lantic and rnrhen the tlde turned and started to come iB,
eaeh 'susceeding ruave, ftlIed upi wtth frightening rapidity tl.'r*.. spaee

:.betr.reen,the saidbar and the shore. Wa1ter and Car"ol were at the fan
:, ofid.,of,,the 'bar ,rfrom, Bnyan'and,. mgr, lrJe were on the shoner- t'lhei:e the

waves came pounding in i,iitfr the most fury. I asked Bryan if, he wanted
to go ov"r io Daddy (the troy W,AS only five at the time). He.looked a

bitYf",ightened"at the thought of cros-sing the torrent' even though as
i, ygt.it lrn , olly.slx- inehes. aeeo., h,? could hale -gqn:,?::q*^bI_II"i 3hor"; t;i I lilted him ,crobs t[: n'ater. We started along the sand-

bar to 'ioj.n the' othejr two, br-tt the waves i^iere poundlng away at the
. Eiand witf, such fury that T became frightened., thinking the whole
,r ,thitng rwould glve wiy and we.urould be d.raggecl out by the.undertow.

Brya,fr .wei,s enSoying 
''the excitement of the storm, but f thought we

,_ 
s!ou1d.get off as. qpickly as possible.
,i : 'She,bar was still- joined to the shore at the far end, but T de-

,,o'id.ed to tur"n baek. I gattrered my chll-d ln my arms and star_ted to
, ford agaln,the Row nrr:ch-deeper torrent. In midstream SY. foot sli"pped
:' oo a sibmerged rock and I dropped Bryan head-first into the water.
,;He serambled ashore, blood st::eaming from a cut knee, sopping wet,
,.aild sobbing bitterly. "I'[evef mind, dearrt' I said. trAt least I saved

you frorn diownlng.rl
'i; I :jAndihere is a batph of cuttlngsl from the Belfast Telegraph ful1

,,o.f lltllster:i'smst' which f'. intended to bend to Terry Carr. The earliest
. tfs.'date*-1963, oh dearl Maybg I.Sh.quld quote a couple to Yotr as I

was surprised- to ::ead ln a- recent fanzlne that some American fan
didnt t- -know r^rha t the expression .tlhalf -past Seventr meant. f t means 3O

*in"te" past the hour. These others, are a bit further out: r'Itm not
great witfr her anymore'i sinrply means one has had _a disagreement- with
fom*on* 

"r*u.- 
il-oid-V." *e* irr6,.tears (pronounced t taresr ) of him?tr

descrlbes someone in a frenzy. But naybe Terry Carr or someone will
yet wrlte a long and scholarly articl-e frorn the.n-aterlaL in these
cuttingsr so 1!11 press on.

A reclpe for Quiche Lo::ralne corus, next-, and I rneant
to Gina Clarke. . Accordifg to Carql 9_r.T, 

itBoyd Raeburn
for Quiehe Lorralne as alligatorsi evori.

And good gnief , an unfinished artiele by one Walter lriiIllsl And

,after all he saia about my never getting things fillshed. Her 11 even
"start to blame me next ior the non-aopearance of Eypttqt. This one

starts off by referring to a questionnai::e from Orville hi. Mosher on

to send 1t
ls as queer



rrel. rrgnt brea.st. moved up and dor,,in llke a moon in the sky

are. your techniques for acquiring new
used other methods ln the tra st? ff sor
why lrere they aban doned?tl

q1d he goes on to'elaborate.on the theme that irlsh F'andom has had to
dLscburage new members. I cantt understand r^rhy he neveir finished. it.
One of the persons he describes as belng dlscouraged from attendlng
meetings was a Mrs. D, from Helerit s Bay. Ml:s. D. used to come up
three tlmes'a week rarith fairy tales which she thought wo should blproud to publish in S1ant, n*+ with.copies of ooemJ- wriit""-Uy-1,u"
uncre which''she read AfouA to us"'"' Aftei a few,weeks of this, wL put
out the l.tghts when she r,,ras expeeted and sat ouieify in tire atlic
waiting for" her to go'away, But shg was a deternrined. whimsj-caI char-
acter and kept on grimly ringing the beII until wal-t5r could stana-it
no-longer. He went down, and pretended he harlnttrheard. hor the finst
half-dozen. tlmes. After that, I t'rot<'pity on -the men and took her offto the plctu'res the next fgw times str6 iatiea" ',Sh"'got the ***."s"
at last, and didntt cone back.

' .:' I l

I joined'the Carnalea GoIf Club sore years lateq, and she turned.
up as one of 'tlte memberi. -She asked me ' if ,we'r,rere -Stiff 

interesleO
in sctence fictibn, and I.('of: the shame of ttl)neplied that,we d.id-
nrt bother wj,th it much anymore.' lrrihen r.re ixoved t; Donaghaaee infs
year we wondered if there ioiere any other science fiction frns nearer
to us than Belfast, so trIe put an advertlse.ment in thellocaf p*p""
offering promags for dale. i,'e got one nhon; ;;it. -i;"o*-M;;:*;."*"

- There seeffs to be nothing elqe of great interest tn the green
box ;-- nanuseripts harf-acc-epted for Hyp6en, ::eaching back int6 the
fifties from such unknowns as Joe sanaersl-i'iaybe we sfroutd have pub-
lished hls antlcle to encour'age him into fandorn. And. now it is iim*
f went to bed" Itl-I probably flnisir tnis in, dq.y or twor- i.i-f g;i
time. f should really be getting the r.est of the'wal}-papering alne

fan clubs. lntalter. takes off on that by citing one of the questions:
rrPublicity. l^ihat
members? I{ave" you

. what were they, and

*l,lade1eine uiilis ( January 1956 )

(( lfili the attic be full y oapered? )id Raeburn like euiche Lorraine?I,'ii}1 .c'arol carr deny her scurrilous statement? rnrill Ed r,Jood give up?
Head the next lris'tallment of The l'rill-is Papers here, in ten y6arr. -)i

-.-..-. -t -r- 
j-o 

-t--.-.- . -6 o-n -c -o -r-" -*: .-;-- -e -. -.:r-.-:-.-

THE ir,I{OLE }TEI,.IS Dept: The_fo1.Lowing Ls a complete news story taken
P::ess International and pr:blished- ln the
PAn'Eagrqph:

BLUE ROCKS t^rTN

fron the wires of United
Bloomington, I11. , -Dq l1y

home from England i.n lltovemtter.

. l4arion, 0h1o .(UPf ) --
hiilmington, De}.. , took
<iay night in the first
Dnum and Bugle Corps
and r:unni-ng,
was too'fast.

The Blue Rocks o"f
first place Satur-

U"S. Open Junlor
na tiona] screami-ng
see anything" ItI didnr t



L

lletr1r EanB, here we are again , and nobody, repeat, I'TOBODY has
guessed, the-secret meaning of rny titlel hr6r1' * the matter out there,
donr.t, you I,,IANT the mint Volume-l lilumber 1 issr:ie of OTIIER 1'^IOffiDS that
1 promised'for first pri ze? . Somebooy has GOT to get it soon--qirrq it
th; old college tryl , Put the SCIF,I'ICE back ln science fiction fandom!

1,rre]1, if yourre sttll rxithrrer this is the big 37th i.ssue of old
Double-U, the zippibst fanzine in the business. It zips right along,
Meyerl And this wiff be in the 37th mai3-ing of the Ultimate Amateur
Press Assn. if old AB Dick holds out yowler 8ah8: Iook at that re-
cordl Itve never nissed a mailing yet, but look at all the othen
charter members rtrho fe}} by the wayside. 01d Pong is going strong---
yesslrr ee, thatr s staying powerr. And speaking of staylng pow9r, the
last nalLing was pretty smal}, oeople, pretty snaII. 1',let ve ggt to do

better if wetre going to be rea}I.y the Ultimatel Get craekingl

Okay, gang, ; know what everybody is waiting fort
right to it ,or....r

Comments on Comments on Comrnents

so letrs get

HEBEI, YET,L Hey there, George, welcome back to the foldl l{an, yourve
llallace been missing from too many mailingsl Are you all done

now running around the countz"y and.stirring up scenes? I
sure hope sor carise l r.rant to see some more of your Good Stuff ln the
mai.!,ingst l remember back in tl're oId days you slr.re had some hellfine
artic].esoncotton-pickers,anddoor.stor:pers
you ciid a couple of years ago about the missing sheets from youl Iin-
,6n closet was a sock4olagerl Dld you. ever get them sheets backr.'old
buddy?. ,Gegrige, dontt 1oo1< now, but,.the black came thru pretty strong
on pAges 19-20. f"y mtxing in a Iittle castor oiI.

n!-a
GREEII THO'UGHTS ]joted.
lriaq

BEACH BUBBLES Aw, come onr Dickl Are you tnying to $o bispn63 oneNixen, 
H:'!il"Ii'3rnli**"I;::: 3.;rTi":it""ii"i;:i, l"y;: $:X

have to reprint a buneh of old l{ubert spe.eches in every issue?_ Dick,
'wet re real1y not lnterested in r"rhat he said at ldaverly and Minne-
apoils and att those placest lilow letts have some GOOD stuff , some

rLal con reports an.d"'the insid"e dope on security briefings --- Buck
Coulson wontt read them, but the rest of us go ape over con reportsl
trrrhat really happened 1n-that SMCKH-FILLtrD room in l(iami Beach? 1.dhat

is the EEAL Agner+ story? What did LBJ say to your when you told him
hr..,rnr you bluffea tnat guy in I',ioscow? .'And please explain that eryptic

, re*aik you dropped o[ i*g" 16: ttpostune-smosture.lr ldas it a lino?
Don'it, forget to give the 0E your new address . if you move next monthl

'CHOPSTICKS T' think y.outre putting us oh, l,rlIadziu., }']ot even Norm

Ltberace Clarke can do THAT, and het s enlea boy.

SOYUS-I 'That was a pretty slim issue. l,Ihat are you doing these

,A]1iluVevg days, Svetl ana?

U_APA UI(A E U5



I'orelgn-ao.e the un-cora

TIIE tsUG Sorry, John, but I just clontt dig pop nrusic. you write good
Lennon and your ideas come across with a BAl'lG, and I like yollr art-

work, but r,,rhen it comes to the m-rsic trtrE lost" Todayts stuff
anyr,{ay. }]or,,r John, lf yout d just write rmsic like they used tor.f r d
dig you the most! Therers a \rictor }{erbert,operetta on the stsreo as
I type this, and rnan itrs the cool-estl (Jeanette l4acDonald" is doing

of musie has staying nor,ler, itr l-] still be 
-around a hundred years

from now, and you havent t LIVED irntil you h6ar some of the new stereo
Pressings of ' t/ictor llerbe:"tl Do some thinking on it, huh't l4eanwhile,
forget about joining Apa Li5. Yor: missed the deadline hy five.year,s.
.I}-T,1!YRqAlrS Lookr T{a::lan baby, if f tve told }orr once, Itve told yo.u a
Ell.ison thousand tines: r,,re LIIiED Dangerous Visionsl It was in

the Sroove I I i^nean , it .tua snt t in the giroove, if you knoul
yheit f meanl rt was freshe Bew, oad, originar, urd r,rhy do'we have to
lr_":p- rgqe?tinr" it al-1 the iime? Donit yoii believe you.r, best frlends,
old buddy? I^tould rnte give florr a brr.m steer? so okayr youf re putting
together a new book ard you r{ontt accept stories fr:tm oeopte who have
critLcLzed the f irst vol1..me, hr:t do., tt be hlind .!o your true friends,
babyl ]r,e LIIiED it. I bought tl.ro coples, jrr st to" prove my loyalty.
1,4'e11r r didnrt exact.1y bly them, r got two reviei"r copies, bi:t ylu can
s,ee my heart rnras in the rig:ht nlacel

TALL" :TALES Da,mmi-t r; LB, the F ang
John,son, ' ma il ings I Your :ta1es

And thatrs the 37ttr maililg q{ Ultimate Apa,
can do better'.next time -- atri" hanrls niteh in and

iil

is g.oing to niiss you frorn these here
were the tallest.

gangl I think 1.le

' t ::-

P.t 
JOIiBNAL Hey, Fichardr I caught your neur shor^r t,Fort Chica.gort on the

, Daley ; I teevee a couple of months agor ancl it, r^ias the lCSf . htorrrr
... . .,-r 

., - ,r,nanr,do yor: knour HO!I'to morrnt a spectacle --- Tr11 bet you
: ff!.tured.aIl ^the ratings that tueek, o1d. kruddyl -: The show h:ad every-
,.-fhing going f9r.lti T^ragontrains:r Indians hiting the dust; slaughtered
innocents, and th,e gatlant 7th Cavglry chargin! headlpng--into [tre RED
skinsl 1'towier but you knor"r hor^r to r:roduce a blockbusler. And that
9o, :-- serigu!}y ngwf,Richard, have yolr given any thought'to,bidding
for chicon rv ?? rtttl be our turn igain about igllr Sta buddy, anE
you pL1! on a II,{,LI-1VA }ot better con than Iiorshak or EarJ- Kemp! Give
it a LOT of peligus thou.ght, Richard --- with your hardring, we can

'pY}} if.r 3b_or1t 2O0O fans -rn,i take better than t BcO-0. The E6y"o, mob

I.ill lwok '1fke. pikersL You've shorrn fandom you know HOld to" stagte a
REAL convention, 

^ 
v,rith eleitement 'fg, 

everybody --- and r likea loun" sl:lck method.s 'of controlling the floor a! the busj-ness sessionl hle
have to keep those sliopery 'NJF ttp;"-.i".t,anal

. $IE ITITAFD 0F OOZE l'oted.:Dlrksen

REAI, MccoY My ghod, DeForest! yout re going to do FHAT? r picked
Kel.ley myself"up off..the froor and read your Bages again ;; but: t 'carefullyl --- Brl'd su.re enoughr you said right there thatyourre going to chan ge jobs at the end of ti:e season. r dontt get itl
I;ook, old buddy, theyrve gi,RlaDY GOT a doctor ln t'l,osi in SpaEe-rr-:'

beat FAPAI
,3oy'Plng

a

Pong



absolute zero leaves me cold 9

/i ot3 E /er t3 L OCtl Man.in
London

- In L965, T rrent to Londonl gaily and without any l{lss Givlngs.
(it'tiss Givings was my secretary, and'my r,uife wouldntt let me,brthg her"
along. ) lhe purpose of our trip rdas tr,ro-fold: (a) to dodg'e cre,ditors,

,&rtd (b) attend the l,rlorld" SciencB :F iction Conveni;ion. My'wife and"i
decided to fly oirect. i

It proved to be a sensible d,ecision. The year previous we had
,go.ne to Tahiti, by bus. I found the trii: extremely 'sLbri, and'besides
we had to keep the windows rolled up all the $ralo Tahiti itself had
not been a dtsappointment; . itts sti11 the tropical oaradisei.'of ment s
dreams r Bnd I will alrrayi remen,ber the nlght- of our arrival at the
,hotel ovenlooking the moonlit lagoon as the natlve orchestra, dressed
in quaint ceremonial costumes, played an exotic medley of ttHel}o,
Dollyl?r and rrThe Beer-barrel Folka.i', Of course t,r:ey teil me that bi
the end of this year Tahiti r^rill get its first television stalion,
and thatrs the end of the glamour. Farewel1, Tamure heIlo Ratmanl

Anyway, Tahiti proved a rel,larding experience, , particularly
if you l1ke giant, leind-erabs, ral.r fish, and the harrnttng mldnight
mefodies of n'otor-bikes racing along the road to Papeete.

I was tnrondering if London would offer comparable charms. As
Ellle and I watehed our baggage go aboard the plane (we had an BO fU
allowance that is , Lf O f 6s of pll1s , 30 lbs of .811ie t s cosmet!.cs,
I tfs of her clothing and 2 lbs of mine) I coniess to havlng momerr-
tary doubts. A month in London r^ias going to be a long time. lrJhat
would we do after tre ran or:t of pills and cosmetics? lr'Ierd be strang-
ers ln a strange l-and. (Copyright: Rober"t A. Heinlein; 1961. )

.' I neednt t have worried. Our flight 1.ras smooth (thanks to Capt.
Jim Beam) and our landing. simple. And the moment I saw the route into
town with the highrniay signs reading rrl,ondon 12 miles --- thls r.;ay to
Arthur C. ClarkerrI felt perfectly at home. Even though Arthur later
eiiprained to me that those signs were temporary, and only go up dun--tng the time he happens to be in the city. Regarding the convbntion

,itself (which I do, highly) I have given a brief account of its high-
lights elsewhere (II, December 1965). But that r,vas just a small por-
tion of the trip.

London'itself is such a fascinatlng city" To ou.r dellghtr w€
discovered that it is possible to live in a nice, clean modern hotel--Toom, dine at deeent restaurants and enjoy the tourist sights of the
city by taxt, all for less than $3OrO00 a week. That i*, if your::e
cafeful about tipping. And thene are other sur.prises. F'or one thing,
there are so manlr familiar plaee-oarll€sr Our hote}, for example;.was
night of{. Grosvenor square (t?Grosvenor, i:y the rrrayr is 'pronounced
'rrChumleyt'). lrle r^rere i+ithin r,ralking disianLe of ChLisea ( t'Chunfleytt 

)
where r^re frequently visi'ted the home of expatriate' author Ronala
Kirkbride, in Adam and Eve llei^rs, there to enjoy coektails and deltc-
ious appetizers covered with trorcestershire sauee. ('rChumley sauce!r
as they put it, ) The Kirkbrtdes tool< us out to lrlindsor Castle, Runny-
mede, and Maidenhead on the Thamesl if Lre had time theywould have



10 her s down in the har

taken ns to chumrey, loo (which is pronounced, variously, as t'choI-
mondoleyrr or t'irorcestershir€ 

r " i deplnding on *r,o ttr" freii is writtng
tkjis t::avel guide. ) (( rne editor riis r^rondered about ttrai: D-

Anyway, it was all quite natural to see the places one has
y_earned_to visit; I will never forget our pitgrlmage to the blrth-
place of Christine i(eeler. l,,e even managed to ipend*several hours at
Scotland Yard, with the Chief Inspector of Detettives, I4r. De Rosa,
discussing the series of six unsolved ?rstripperrr nn-rrclers. Later, i
was released.

took everything in :stride. D-rring one day s',he had breakfast wlth
FrortsY Ackerman, tea r^rith Christonher Lee, and cocktails Trrith Borts
Karloff , 'Sort of a reco:"d for Farmous I'tonsters, but it didnr,t bother
!u*; after all, shetcl already met Bob Silverberg at the eonvention.

,"flara'mount Flctu.res threur us a cocktail oarty at [ne Donchesten, *nO
bonducted:us ot-tt to Sheppenton Studios, r+her6 one of ny littl* hor::o"

. 'documentarles was he1n.g filmed.
l

But thls wasnrt half as mu.ch fun as the .day we spent at ELla
Parrkert s homen where she and her brother F'red. entertained us r.;ithI pho.tos and slldes ' of, British fen, and thvited"' some ltve specimens
over, including Arthur Thomson. f rrust say that -'Briiish fans were a

': way to make, us feel .at home. Of eourse, try as I might, ther-e r^ras no
'wa,y. to avoid introducing rny wife to I aI[er i. illis. HJ at once invited
'. us! to visit Belfast, and tha'tts t^rhen f r,ras glad Itd f;acked those [O,.j,:- pounds. of, pills.
-.:,; , A11' du::ing ou.r stay in London, through the lovely dinner parties

and th,e, sight-seeing and the tri'p's to thb coun.tr;r. and- the cordial in-
!-erviews with the press and the theater-going and t,he shopping, I

" Fupt-. :rygalip8 out 
- 
$hat inevitable day l wfren *J must board th; pfrnu

for pelfast. At last it came, and tre went.
l.'; . :.i .I 1.' i . .1.

, .: I lrretrand'i-s, green, arrd so r{as I. Other.rn,ise It ci never ha.ve a1lor,.red
-ViiLl!'s to p,ick us up at the ratlroad station in Belfast and bond.uct
us.to'a plaee to ,eat. Ir,rhere wouid a man like irraLt 1r1t11is take visi-

-tors to dine on their firsi trip to freland? To a Chinese restautant,
. that! s r,,'here. .

After oicking the dr amrocks olrt of our chorri meinr wo drove off ,par,ping only to gaze i. passing at i,liflisrs former residence on Uopr"
'ltrewtotrna:rds Road (:^ihicH has sinee been thoroughly renovated'andls now
a respectabf e lepert.s colony) and then rohirled ihnougLr the cou.ntry-
.sidq. to Dpnaghdeg. ({Look, t4ade}eine, he mispeled it! J)" ttere r oh tire

" 
qdge of .the Irish,',Sea, _is the threo,ostorey, titiartu mansion, where thepatron qaint of Irtsh Fandom resides. with his ,wife, two cfrif dren, a
ca!,, ,3trd t tig'er-skin FUB, Pladeleine was her usrial'delightful *eif ,and played hostess that eve^ing to James l^thite, Bob and. Sadie Shaw.
(( l,jgtve. already.read about thai. Bob never got r:is not ;";;,-il 

- 
The

ngxl-day 
^B?b showed us BelGEE, and the foilowing'" day we*exnlored aportionpfth9.north.country,visitingtheru1nsofor",6y'sAhbey

tuhich was built in 1163 or thereabouts, and gr.eatly r.esembles Dean
'Grennel,lts basement in his olc. Fond du Lic residenc€."' (( Now listen
to Grennell cr-y for equal timel ))



who et a}? 11

That night the lnlhites held a,narty: the r^iillises, Shaws, and
John Berry u","ru on hand and it was a 16ve1y bash. l.air-rrally, there
was a good deal of repar"tee, with everybody sneaking in quotesl a 1 1
too soon r,re had to break up and return to Donaghd,ee (( agafnl )) for a
few hours of troubled slumber before ,:lane time. This ref-erence torrtroubled slunbertt is not to be construed as an obliqrre, or even an
oblique-hou.se slur on the l,riliis hospitality. lfy'i.,rife' said she found
the tiger-skin'rug qrite comfortabl;, rea1ly, 

"though 
1 admit L did

have a litt1e tr.ou.ble learning to sleep on the cat.

The nert day i,"re fler.r direct to Chicago, and soent a week between
that eity and ii{i}warrkee. Friends and Ielatives helped to gradually
restore olrr normal perspeetive and eliminate traces of cockney
rhyrning-s1ang a'nd frl*qh brogue from my speeoh so that finally I
was able to deliver a lecture hefore the ldisconsin Regicaal. ',rtrr,ltenl s
Conference at Elkhart Lake. (( Did you te1I them abor:t Donaghdee? ))

Thlrty-five days after our initial departu.re from Los Angeles we
again toucheci down in smogland. l'row, months later, itts all a kal-
eidoscope, fr.om which blurred images momentarily emergo ....

: Looking for Rotsler drar"rings in the l'lational Ga1lery, the menrs
roolri, that is .... Judy lferril eating six kinds of East Indian curry
in a .Soho restaurant .. o n:ods and trads capering incongruously bef ore
the great }ions guarding Trafalgar Square ... Christopher Lee pr"oudly
displaying a Lovecraft letter from his fantasy coll,eetion .....
Amerj-can fandom and prodom inundating a Brltish pub the night before
the Con opened .... the Royal Doulton tiger we pieked up at Selfridge
and the clocl*,rork 1if,e-sized tiger at the Victoria and Albert i'{useum
whicho when animated, growls and claws at the body of a Lieutenant in
the East fndia Conipany, or did in L797 when lt was owned. by Tippoo
Sahlb ..r.r ,cocktails on the bank of the Thames on a golden Sunday
aftennoo'n ..... the covers of hundreds.of }iew Yorker maga zines which
wife Evie has rr.sed to decorate the walls of the kitehen and closets
in the I'arloff apartment..... a visit to St. Par;Its Cathedral, where
my wife won (11 ola5ring Bingo ..... the Br"itish press people, r.rho buy
you drinks or take you to high tea at Bror,rnrs Hotel when they conduct
interviews and then, v,ronder of r.ron6sys, quote you. directly and corr-
ectly when.they write their stories (( of course you told them you had
been to D<ina.ghdee? )) .o.. Karen Andersonrs costrrme at the Masquerade
party .... the rain in Treland r^rhich ceased one morning, r^lhereupon my
wife bought little Brian l,'iiI}is a toy boat to place in the bathtub,
which overflowed until the r^rater drinped from the first-fIoor ceiling
and thus made it rain anfday, inside the house ,... oUr slight dis-
appointment in the British l{useu.m, after having seen Ackermants col-
lection r... Kingsley Amis telling off-color $F jokes .r.. John Camp-
be11 'explaining hor.r he came to create the universe.

Believe H€r Itlf take
Abby, any dayl ,

brestminster Abbey in preferenee to Dear

-Robert Bloch ( January 1965 )

GIRII,ED FOn BaTTLE Dept: "I trust the readers ruill gird their thin
skins and enter into this urith the proper splrit of vindlctivoness.t'

-John Berry, in Quip 9,



. THE

.:
CHARGE OF TIIE BILLY BRIGADE

-Alfred Lord Pong :

Flashed all the nighsticks bare,
Flashed as they.whirled in air,
Cracking the infidels there,
Charging an arrny, while

afl the world wonderodl
Plunged thru the pots of smoke,
Right thru the. skuIls they broke
Hippy, visitor and deLegate
Reele.d from, the bl)-1y-stroke .,

Shattered and sundered.
Then they came back, swinging,
' , Sr^ri6*irr*' the six" hundr"ed j'

, ,: .

Yippies to the right of themi
. Fippies to the Left of them,
Peacerliks behind them

RaIl1ed and thundered,
Curse,d them,r^iith rebel yell,
Thorr Bh., du.pe and,. agita tor f eI} ,
Rrrt they that had fougii!. so well
Oame'thru lrhe threats of death
Back from ihe rrouths of heIl,

The sweating slx hundred;

lrJhen'can their glory. fade?
0 the wild charge they madel

All the world wondered.
Honor the charge.they nadel
Honor the Rilly Brigadel: ,

Iioble six hundredl

.: :". ; ,.

Hal-f a bIock, half a bIock,
_HaIf a block onwar.d,

AfI in the canyons of..Chicago
Strode the slx hundred,

rtFor,war.d the Bi11y Br:lgadeirrCharge for the bumsl tr-he said:
fnto the stt eots of, Chicago

Strode the six hundred.
1) ' '' '

ItFonwand the n€ce biigadettr
lnras the.fe , *u., di;*;;;di'
Fot though the copper! knew

. i Clty Hq11 had .blundered:
Theirs not t o nrake reply,
Thei::s not tb reason why,
Theirb'birt to flail and fly.

lnto, the parks,of Chicago
: Strode the six',hundred.

'Yippies to the night of them,
. Hippies to the Left of them,
iPea'C'enlks ,in front of them : ."
''' Volleyed and thundered;
:Storttred at w:ith eurse and yel1,
'BoldI-y they struck, and weil; '

,, trnto, the . jar.,rs,: of ' deri s ion, :

Thto the: mouths of heII
Slamrred t,he six hund.red.': :
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W H IT f-ITR STA/I rREK?
It is irrrportant that the editors of Ballantine Books not mtstake

this page f'or a book review, It isntt, and they must understand that,
,else lt-,6y may mistake my j-ntenti"ons and cut m6 off the freebie list.
I wouId.te uni:appy if I were urhac'ked off the freebie list; it would
foree me to go out and buy the Silverberg novels.

Ballantine has recently puhlished The Making of Star Tr,elr by

Stephen E. 1r,lH-tfield, a meaty volume that tells more about the show

and- lts p::oducer than you may really want to know. If you- read with
open eyes r yout re 1 ike"ly to f ind a f ew ctay f eet beneath the b::onzed
cblossi. 

-Th; 
autho! exhibits a slight tendency to place Mr. Hodden-

beiry on a plane r,+ith that other- god at the opposite end.of the land,
l4r. i. Campbell; and furth'er, allows each and every underling qtroted
ln the book to pnaise hlm at embarrassing length. For some peculiar
re3son known onfy to _ the author or the editors, l4n. Roddenber"ry is
allowed to speak in CAPS m:ch of the time:

QTIITE OFT:,I r/,iX II{AR I}.iDI\iTD:t,TAtS }Ii{O Atrq HEAVTTY I}TVOLVED IiV
OCN I,ETTONI S SPACE PHCIGBAMS EXPRESS T].T1 FEE"LI}IG THAT STAR

TB]TK IS H!,I.,P]}rG PREPARE T]{E PITBLIC (NIiN }{E}4BNES OF. CO}TGRE.SS

hiHo}i TI{E'Y D]TPIII D ITPON FOR TI.IFIIR BITDGETS ) TOR AN EVq''ITUAL

MARS SHOT, AITD REYOI']D. TI{IS IS GRATIFYIIiG T0 tIS.

- But the r: nderl ing s so ea k in a rnore norrnal manner :

Gene created a totally nernr universe. Tle lnvented a star-
ship, which rnrorks, by the wayr and is a logical orogression
fr"om-what we know today. He created customs, morals, modos

of s:eaking, a complete technology. ri.'le have a very rigld
: technotogy*-on the shor'ln lJe knour how fast we can 8o' Ide

know ,,rhai-we use for fue}. lrie know t+hat our weapons will
d.o. And Gene invented all these thingso H€ did a monumen-
tal job of creation. He created an entire galaxy, and an

-, ', entire rule book for operating withln that galaxy, with

weli ai science and technology. l'Totl thatt s a heII of a job.
He didnt t create a sholrr. He created a universe, and it

.works, and it works we1l" One of the most tmpressive feat$
of its kind that Ttve ever seen. Yol, can submit our ship
or our technology or anything you rniant to IIASA and they
will soyr t\.,e111 itts pretty iar out, but I dont t see why
it shouidntt rdork.rr liobody can tell us that itt s scienttf -
ically inroossitle or that i.t wontt work. ( -Gene Coon. )

I daresay ylessrs Asimov, Anderson, Carnpbell , Clqlkgt Clement,
de C'an"p, deL-fruy, Pohl, Ley ---oh, many, many, seience f iction hacks
who hav6, grown stal-" toiling in these vinyards---' w111 se}} their
typer^rriters and go back to waiting tat,les after that. The pipsqueak
wortas, galaxies, and universes they have created in the past thlrty
or forty-years would never win the aoproval of ITASA. T\.lrn the hacks
out to oaiturel Their day i-s done! Creating new universes each week
or each month to meet repeAting deadlines has dulled their talents.

i}. not-
r.eviet'l



th how many fanzines have tor,rns on }Iars narned after them?

Page_ 2, Scene 5: The sexual connotation of the word frlgid
" precludes- its r-rse r,,iith reference to El_izabeth. It is sJg-'gested that another word conveying her chi.I-ry exterion be

found. (A I suggestionr is an order- )

Like every other thing op the air (and flany on the screen). Stan
T'{gk staffers hai their.. orobl-ems iiith t"ae"i;, 

-sr.ro"ii;A- 
;;;;&uiu.,

idiotie employees who couldntt seem to visualize and manufacture the
artifacts which top brass had created along with the new universe,
a39 mountains of trivia that go'into the making of a pilot'-- many oi
,yhlch are set f orth in dreary detail. They alfo had script pr:obldms.
I\etwork qe.nsors ,in, New York questioned this and. that, and' staifers
themselves had many second thoughts:

Page \5: Please delete
rrf r m a danned attraetive

:
the u.nderl-ined in Janieer s speech:

Page .b7t ' Catrtion here t^rhere Janice ooens
chec'k on the nrogress of the disease; avoid
wou.ld ernbarrass or offend.

On' page 1[ , Sor:,t,h ]- ool s at Janicer s wri stwa
wear a Timex or an Ingersol? i

'.' 
.' 

On Page 3O r",Ie establish a pterodactyl on a roeky cliff and
'also irying ana sr^iooping oown. since there might be some
slight difficr:lty in gettlng the correct color stoct< foot-
age 6f pterodactyls, we might make a substitution here and
in.stead use th,e,' atrplane that i,,,re have also established in
the,shor+. , r

scription of the starsfiip lihterprise" It i; many times deseribed as
a battlewagon of a certain elass, compar.able to a certain class of
.l?"?1 vesser _nohr plyinp Terran seas, but yet the description s tates
that certain decks are given over to the handling and sttrage of in-terplanet freight. fhi; seems odd of a battlerrag;r, *fri*h never lands
on a planet. It either is, or is not, an inter-island schooner fit-
ted out with heavy: irr€D.DonrJr. The trnterprise i; ur*o equioped with
deflector bearns: iiri"r*o., -1- at-h;r;;:iight sneeds, striking even aparticle of spaee dust r+ould pierce the skin of the vessel.F i^lould
it be out of order to suggest i;o the creator that deflector beams are
llnfiecessaryt At hy3>er-light sDeeds, the ship can sinply outrun those
infrequent but dangerous particles of ch:st.

Inch-ided in the volume is a glowlng description of the t'Save
Star Trekfr campaign launched by loyal rins, *n,1 the effect of that
campaign on neti,,rork brass and trade pcper editors (but the fine hand.

-of u press- agent may be seen lurking in the background the bras,s.
have some brains. {lso j-ncluded is a comment on an award., in-toto:

0n September 3, L966, Gene Foddenberry was an honored guegt
at the Zl+th Annual ilorld Science Fict j,on Convent ion in
cleveland, Ohio. The convention cor,rrnittee h'ad. requested a
soecial screening of trl,,iSere 1,o }tan }{as Gone Bef ore. tf

her uniform to
exnosUre rrrhiCh

tch. Does she



itrs only a Shaver fioon sailing over a mystery t5

The response was fantasticl ir,ihen the wild approving tumult
had subsided, Gene was pleasqd to accept a pnecedent-
shatteril,rg award from the assembled delegates: rrFor Dlstin-
guished Contrlbutions to Science Fiction.rr

A thoroughly delighted Gene Foddenberry sent the following
telegram to Desilut s head of television:

756P PDr sEP 3 66 LP367 CTA271
CT C[,8506 i\rf, PD CLE\TTTAJ\TD OHIO 3

HEHB SOLOi{r, VP TV, DESILIT
STA_B TnEK ITIT OF C01,1Vtr$r:01r, V0TED B,Sr tVTR.
R:?C..,rT V.ED S TA}:DI]', G QVATIQl'i.

GrilTT R.

PEERIIIG 1NT0 HISTOBY Dept: ttf was editor of Cosmo]ggy of the old In-
ternational ScienETffiss'ociation. Pub-

llshed s,lx issues-.. The depression destroyed us. I i^ras four yea,rs
payirig off the trrinting bi1ls. I started or-rt in science fiction trhen
f was 10. A.neighbor gave me five years of Argosy in'1920. In L923
I di,s:covered.Gernsbackt s Science and Invention. In L927 I missed tho
first lssue <if g,mazing but sahr the seeond. - Tr^lenty years later l was
able to obtain the first issue. In 1928 I founded. the East Bay
Scientific Assoiiation in Oakland. Clifton Amsbury hlas the second
rne.mber and Lester Anderson the third. Clifton is no longelr active
br:t Lester .is one of the .most active of the praesent group in San
Francisco. Clifton is a good orospect for. First Fandom. H8 would be
a rrine of inforrtation about early fan aet'ivittes. 0n For'ry Ackermanrs
tenth birthday our East Bay Club made the then long trip by electr"lc
train and ferry bo-at to San F.rancisco to visit him, He was fabulous

IT OX'IJ.Y HITBTS lrrH,EIr .f CFANI. Dept: t'Itr s painf,ul to have to say this,
b1"lt lt sounds as if Rotrin hihite might have solved he:" problems easier
'lf she had published a fanzine instead of marrying Ted l,rhite.rr

-Bedd Boggs, in A1gol 1ll .

SPOOi\l FELDTIiIG Dept: ttA sex scene,
charactenization and oersonality and
kind of scene. A1so, it holds the
more of the lnforn",ation I feed him.t'

prooerly rvrltten, can show more
basic ntovitation than any other
readerr s intorest and he absor"bs

-Fj-chard Geis, in A1gol 1ll.
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Ib "Ilm wear:ing a red *!ift l' she safd astronomica-1.1;1.

TI-I E .L.EZ (\ t.t t 7u(l)tL Enhance
your IQ

inlhich one of the follor.ring: is Ted |Ilifst 5 r:ost loyal satellite?:
TIo rr-r',av anderson, Brian Aldi5s, Dirce Archer, Redd Boggs, Gray
loa k, Don D! Ama s sa , phir i-p Jo_se Farmer , AJ rudryf l No"rrn
$pinrad, l.A.M. Terryp i-rero) Tanner, ,Ri;k 1,:orwoodl Harulett
Kolchak, ITarry l{arrison, Bi}} i'{a11adi, Jr-me.r,ioffait, Baird
SearLe s , Sam irios kowi.tz , Chri s i,toskow Ltz , Bob Var de **r, , yjike
lahara ki s , IJonaI d lrl oI lhe im . '

In Lupoff t s novel, Olre }iill-ion Centuries_, which weapon hras deadliest:------
A rrfriendnaker 

rrr a sr,+itchblade, a longbornr, a ila tite -axe,.r , : . two-handed swor-ds, a dagger, a spear, two. kumquats, bottles
:' . .. .. ' 

p!". acid. capable oi penuliati.ng olothr- s.kinr' and stone', ' but

in. SirTuiPh #7, vrhieh of ihe following' letter-nriters won a long-term
'subscrlption'from'editor Leigh Couch ior his heart-warrrlng LoC:

Larry, -Ja1ifer, Redd Bgsqs, 'Jay Kay Kleln, John B. Gaughan,' Darrell schrnreitzer r_ Rrld Fair, seirr Johnson, Rick BrJoks,

Chris "Lra1ker, 
Don DrAmasga, Geoi"g:e Ferlirs. , ,

At last yealts.worldcon, what was the napie of the Los Angeles .hotel
that was said'to prornise Hverything if L.A. won'the bid: 

*

(a) Statler-i{i}ton, (b) Statler-Hilton, (c) Statler-Hi'lton.
t'

+.t thi s yea:rr s Funcon, wha t t^ta s the name of t he Los Angeles hobel
that Save far"'s a hari time fror' a ssistdot'r iranagers , htredYpof i"emen,city policemen, and over-zealous bartend*ru:"

(a ) Statlen-Hi1ton, (h) St.atter-HiIton, (c ) Statlen-Hilton,
Who said, rrl4odesty is
most evpry one of them

a vi-rtue not often f,or.:nd among r:oets, for a.1-
thinl<s himself the greatest in the world. tr:

' Harla-n Et l"ison, l{orman ijpinrad, 1s.fl I.tfrite, plers Anthony,
Sarn Ltos kottL r,z , Joe F,ann. : - "

, \ihich of - the following fanzines is the 1968 fopal poin.t of .fandomi

Riverside Q,uarber]-ry, i,,argothrond, I1ope, GranfaIloon, _Ego-boo, Tightbeqm, !,lStrA Journal_ , Siarling, Reaboherna r 
'KaIeid_

. oskoper..Thrri t,.e H.tze, Crabapple Gazetfir..Jflr:: Er Garder-L*
Zombie, San'dr,rorrn, Raki, Cind;i", trar]_y Rirdr,irumpet.

If you were given one choice and chance to survive, r^ror:.ld you:
a

Part 516113 hair in the niddle, ride a bicycle, sn:oke oot,

, peer down the bar.rel,to see if it was loaded?



Sunday when'Irm rieh and famous

TNE M ACIl INE Our,man in
the past.

I arn^of the opinion that the best single issue of teZ was nlrmber
:6L, which was distiibuteo. in lrovember, 1951i to tqB* gooffidvantage of
a Fapa'rnailing, 'but which was dated January, l-955 to cordrnemorate the
25* annive?sary of the first fan magazine. Somebody remembered.

Dean Gnennell published the (;Ltrr issue on his then-famous blue
ihk Gestetner, and also supplterl the photogranhic cover! a grinning'skull with poached-egg uy"t, smoklng a dag cigaret. At l-east 225
copies were printed so there ls sti1l a slim chance for avid collect-
ors wlth more rnoneJl than sensb. trt was an all-star line-uo of course;
every lssue boasted an all-star line-up. l're neve:: published smaller

'fry u.nless they bribed their way in. That issue offered scintillating
pieces by Bloch (tne'wonders of 'a San Franeisco jou.rney); lrillis (tire
ter::lfylng Brltlsh postal system) ; Gray Barker" (forthcomlng films );

,,Hoff\roman (a reviernrof a 11ttle-kno!$n classie rnrhich Ace may surmeday
reprtnt, r'Trachadon of the Peoplett); Grenne1l (r,,iho delved lnto the
soraid hi'story of Gilgamesh); a Chinese scoundre] named Pong (who
baited friend: and fugghead allke); and'a'ho"st of othe::s, fan and pror
who were 'amused or amazed to find themselves irnpalerl on the page$.
That issue also oreduced one heated tetter from Tr-oraee,L. Gold Jt 

,j

Iuir. Pong; a churlish feIlow, had dissected the June L953 Ga1axy,
and reprinted 'nineteen quotes concernlng nudity. All the people in
all- the stories of that issue were forever ripping off their clgthes,
spraying their legs, filling 1n their breasts, and running in and out
-of spase ships r^rhile naked. Mr. GoId lacked a sense'of wgnder. He

cancelled his subsc::lpttort,rso to soeak.

The follouring items"are excerpted from that numbere and include
'material written.ior the issue or stoferi from eontemprary f,anzlnes,

TIME

l,,iebster I s Dictionary tg be

Rig'hts for '1,lebsterts lTnabridged Dictionary were purchased thts
week by Pompous Pietures, and o:roduction ts schedu.led to start early
next nlnth on the controversial filrr. Ori ginal title r^ras to be frl,'Jeb-

stert's Dictionaryt'but plarts are nour being made to change it tottFrom
h'to 2." Censo:rs ,ffiere brlsy last week' .going through the Dictionary,
eliminating the objeetional words, Slnce they fett the literal trans-
scription of the Dictionary mlght orove too academic in actiqn situ-

'ations, writers are husy changing the olot and transferring the-'se,t-
ting to TexaS. The picture r^ri}l concern a dictionary salesmqn who
helped to settle the early vrest. Some tint Drocess 1ikely wii-I be
used,, since the Dictionary contains many color olates. ;G{aY tsaqker

"Di:g trraj gfgv Detour!il:

lnle $at on a railing outside the'railroad station, ni blin,g rpea.-
nuts and itatching the sleam-cars go bY. ';henever the supply of pea-
nuts fel} dangerousl,y Low, Bloch r,rould run alongside the,Pul:lrnan ;wtn-
dows beggingr or dlving for coins. He.confessed to.me a, moist.'secret
yearning. Ever since- chitdhood, he sald, h,e had wan,ted'to sit on

trri'I;aA.t I& illv u.



souhdtrac t

l,ra*1l,IFr, eat:lig prePnuts as the trralns went chugg'ing by. He furthersatd,"that,an uncle of his, an o1d. codgel. nameA"p,r,eidr"-had attemptedto' eI?luln the rnatter, to fiim i:ri-of 
-"orr*u 

he.,uroul-dn't 1.i.sten, Once
r"'e glinpsed a Big iiane t.hrough a Prrllrnan uindov,i, 

'Bi.;;";is'certain
,: lt h,ras a r:rovie star, and irnpeiuously thrr:rst i"yr his autograph book.
ili'The lestr).ting scratches on his hand la'me i"o,r:[itrru" King" Kong or Hln.-',Tin, Tin -- w€ couldnrt agree on the iaeniiiv:'"i-irrI star. ,.:. ,. ; .,

.", i., ,, -In ,sone sqa11 Ohio toi,rn, .Bloch stopped to, axamine a coul^thouse
3i9 d,t.tcovered,'a, rneteorite. (T,he-man'had- a tremenoo".-J""ot[;;:;" som-'P+"* which'wouId-plague us the remainder of the journey.) The meteor-

, It9,I"rli"ng on thj s particulaf courthouse lawn hao beLn'placea irrere
: Py the Frienf.s of Gene strattoll porter, r,;ho.had wrlttqn,a'f,oqk 

"6;;ibees not far fr.on the soot. After thatr. nrocH =orgr,l-rbnc-*h;-;;;;;i;, :fer a. meteorite of his- o*r,; tHat he *i-[r,t gei,"Lii"a';;*r:#"'[io*y.

" . :'As we *f"-":. through the pleasant Ohio countryside, Bloch vras be-
':dioe himself"r^rith joyr'"or"ti;g-;;;r! 

"orrthor:se 
we passed but oceas-

iolglly eursing the small town in ringlng tones if- it la cked such a
, b.ut"},d.lng. ' , r, .found it embarrassing ti uE sioppeq-iv;, ;;i;i""ifeht

l'::",i:T* Ii:I.Ii*I:j,, - having to sif tner." ,"aY-e"J""l ,hts 
'riustrated

ravrnt, ranLing, and arm-waving until th? light changed. Later, whenlI:^o:9,1:_:!:-llbit of -1eani:ns irom rhe i^rrndorl and shalrins, hig fist at,I31,.^.?I":!"_:ll?:_I :"oglud through.traff_i.c rights. ir ilas easier roexDratn to nor icernen , "f didnr t s€e the f.ightr'f than to have to say;
"wl! friena is n'ad be6ause ylu dop,t!.have,a courthou;;.;" 

f,rqvv vv 
-BT': i i

IBlack Mai-Iti:.

But T think Ttve harrornred yor,rar emstions enor.lgh to shoi+ you thatno sensiti-ve fan can be expected to go through this ordeal-,more than
'bnce. 'Instead, he resolves to defy the 1a1r. He goes underground; hemails'his fanzlne i1IegaI]y. ^ nuring gectr night-' oi t tre *i'iring' ne
^ snedks out r,rith a bag iu1I'of copiesl 'trudgiig from box to box and'malling a predetermined nr:mber i, each. yrriJ nu.mber,, trriu *uifr"g
' quanturnr is arrived at after canefull and 

"o,.l.,plicaieA' 
calculatlon..There are other minor consequences involved in this behavior pattern

imposed' on Brltish faneds. For instance, they *rui-rt-^ff 
-"""ti-"ioia

calling attention to their zines by aitowing them to-Ue 
-"t 

*t-'tf,"Guide cal1s I'bmbarrassing postar pr"t"t;i'. -tfii. 
ooe's n"t-mean-iaaies

underwear or French postcards, bu.t'the things like soft fruit mailed
}n^p?p-er,bags and fanzines with a jaggea sta[Ie 

"itct"ing out. So a]]British fanzlnes are thoroughly bastrea with q hamrner b6fore-they aremailed. Bnt rtve told you eno-u!1rr_ or their urorri"s, 
-r 

hope, to"per-
suade you t.o make allowances,fgr Brltish fanzlrneu is again*t Am"r'ierl
,oneS',Th'ey're'beatenbeforb*}uystart.
9H, 0UCHI Dep!: f'They have a very efficient alarm system i-n Manches-ter._-As you Imow, the nhtives cannot affurd to buy"rf*o*-"f;;i;;r'*o
at all hours .th"y ::ing ther Cathedr"al, ba}Is, and a"" th" hotel is 6n1y
il:! across the road from there, hre receiveo t he full 

-uir-i.r
-shlrley Marriott, in Arpha, Typo by courtesy of the ed.itors, Alpha.
YES, PR0BABLY Dept: ttvoltaire was afraid
ses, blind dogs, three-finfened men, and
probably super.stitious. tt

of black cats, cockeyed ho::-
one-legged girls. He t^la S

-Jack Schwab, in SeeTee



his rnother goes around dressed t.tp as a wornan 1g

rrPeril gmong thg tggple" :

,,r, . This story.l^ras previously pr.hlished as a serial in Astoundtng
"rtego-Stories, that leading sci-ence f ietion magazine edited try Jawn
l,ni. Pterodactyl (the srnartest Cinosarr, ,in .the world and the .only one

to att'end MIT), and the rcasterrs toucla is at once anparent in the
skillful and ;u3:-ciou.s editing r^rhieh cut the origilal_IrSBL ,3-77 word
rcanuseript dor^'rn to a very reabable and exciting 3;58h 1379 word novel.
As the'first chapter unfolds we find that Lord and tady GreysaLrr have
been killed on a hunting expedition into the r^rild -jungle of New York
City. ivleanwhilen a mother People (one of those strange beasts who

make'their home in t.he jungle, i^rho has been mourning,the death of her
own child ) aiscovers young 

-Greysaur, 
a tot tl-ing babe, tottl ing thru

traf.fi.C in Times Square. - She-forms an af,fection for the young dino-
saur and decides to adopt him. . A minor iiifficulty arises r"rhen the
lriew York state adoption board opposes taklng a dinosaur into !lr"
tribe of People., but the mother fights for ir-er riglts and finally
wins by running down the head of the board in her 1928 Huprnobil.e.

t'Ho!, !L,g Beganrr:

There have been rnany farnous Pongs in history.. T-here was Abner
p.hg-p;;a; ';;a 

i"""ntlI--6rr great national nastime of basepons (you
prbbably-lmow him as Abner Doubleoong); there tva-q the famed gunfight-
er of- the frontier named lrri1d Bill Popg (for whorn Pon6ica City, Qk1a.
was named).; the.f,ield of inventlon knoi,:s E1i Pong, the man l,:ho fi-rst
'successfuliy distilled gin from cotton; and theret s l'ilJ-iam Pong who

bbtained a grant fron the king and founded the .state nol,s,known as

Pongsylvania; and a Senato:: Pong r^rho introdr:ced the Law of ConsFrva-
tion 6f r,hergy; the field of osychiatr"y has been enriched by' tLie^eru-
dite writings" of i,rraff t-Pong and T{avelock Pong, to say nothing of I the
notable investilative r,rork done'by Dr. Pongsey; and one of the Brit-
ish cousins named 0scar Pong'e ( something oi an-odd-baIl )".is remember-
ed for several contributioni to 1j-teratiree arcong them "Lad"y iriinder-
pongt s Fantt and t'The i-mportance of Reing Pong?r'; the art world lauds
io"ilqn Pongvrell,r" painter of covers on The Saturclay Evening Pong; and
]et us not forget- l,ralter I'-. Ponggy, 'creator of that popt:l-ar comic
strlp, rrPongo the Possum.t' . -Dean'Grennell

" Thg $*LE o,f llqrqan Kindhesst' lgpt:

Phrker rearl-y hungred the heck out of tlris iBsue. To go from a

rnronderful mag running top stuff to the degree of lor^rnes's that this
stooped to. Park and-I had a heck of a fight and so his mag cane out
mimeod. '1d6*t erudl !'lhat crapl ldilI-is saves the issue..again r*ith his
ttMoral'Codes & Ethics as Preached in ilorthern Ire1and." f got a doz-
en laughs from thi's. 0ther than that the mag is pure crap. Hei s got
hisowncrhppy1itt1efi1}ers1iningthepage
fired me as art editor. He should hand oi.rt a mhgnifying g1ass. The

zine is so cruddlly mimeod you can see a darnf ldili-is and the litho
cover il.o'somethlng for the mag. Oh. yeg, Parker has cut rne off his

'list of 60 gNFs wf,o get the zine, and is looking for someone whors
lnterested in subbing. Don'tt get this one -: itt s for the birds.

' 
-Peter llorzimer, in'Abstract

-Lee Hoffmastadon
:krorld
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An lntervlew wlth
Dr'. Josef Fann , B.SF

(Scene: the great mant s trrown 9tudy, ih the garret of a rrambling,old
bungalow perched on a fa1low htllside overlooking the desoliate 

"..rtn*of the rndian Lake Resort IIotel and convention ceiter: -o;i"-u-oitt*a
c::ater 'remains to ma?k that spot. The jrrngle is ur""iaV""i6"or5frir,g.
A shy, ealIow chinese youth raps timi-dly at the door marked,,?T0,,and

., Patr:.e*_ !o stare at a discarded T-shirt bearing the faded legend, rtl
Am SheltrSr Vtck.lr There is no resoonse from r,rit[in so the inte-rvlewer
barge! tn, ln the tradittonal- fannish manner. A frail, dodderlng old

.. -man ls taken 'by surprtse, , and gu"iLti1y hid.es his 
"orri. 

of ttrriif ing" 
l^i onder Storie,s under. a drool=c1ofh. .FIe" frlare* * i th; i"t""a"". j--
Pong: t'Good morning, gooo doetor. h,hat does Lhat B.sF mean? t'

Fanh:i r'ln,hat thg nefi, J tire idea, 
-nuo?- you irri"x y;;i"u iio"rrrak?ft

Pon"g:: r'l,lho 
he? !' r -

li!rgp]11: ItA house-i:reaker from away back. l"rihat do you i,",ant here?r'
l:ngt llt thousand pardons, sir. f tm here to .inter"ui*" Vo".i---E'ann: "Bah I Humbugl l^rho wou.ld pu.blish it? tr

,,Pong: tli,,tell, sir,, iinaa Eyster r,rtuld, in Granfalloon. A fanzlD€.ti
Iann: ' Itf ' ve heard of her: a ten'rronth-oId f enrale neo. Scare* *". t'

- Pongi 
,j_sne asked f or contributions f rom all o,ver, elderly one.r,

,Fann: I'lnock off that sarcasm. tihat aborrt this iernale?tt"-Pong:- rrBr;t she spidr, t rhe v,rorst we can do is retu::n theml .fi,Fann; I'Bahl 
.1,rrtth, some editors, the worst th;y- 

""n- 
do- i"'oiint thAm,It

. f ong! "Exeuse, rn€, doctor, but that sounds som€r.rhg.t cyncical; l, .

-. !'ann:,;r,r ]]r'anzinesl l.ihat erudt l.^ihat crapl vorzir"" *J.*, rigt i.tt r i

"...P,ongi: 
.. frl,tho he?tt

:i;;;; l'a"Jwinging sl-an. Fte came back to hair creme -,,
..I"oe':]Idon!E,,ia*"utandYouro1aman.il
-ttann: ':Yotrrre too danared green; 1ror-r. jaysnar:perl_ Go read cild l{ar"ryrs

lons3 
tlPlease, sir, rett s get on with the interview.rt

Fann: rtlai6Y"r tt

long: :lI erave to see m.\r .name in print.lr
t"ann: '"1asy done. &:st criticise Ted i,rhiter het l-1 accomodate you.rr
Pong: ttYoutre pretty sassy for an old fan, anci tired.tl 'r.:."
Fann: t'Jtve got r',ore than one ten-of-cruirs un .ry sreevee r)eo.r!
f ot g: "Ah, si1, I reant to ast, you aholt that.rt"
Fan n : t'Don r t. t; '

Pong: ::r also wanted to ask about the B.sF after yol-lr name.t'Fann: t'Lett s go back to Linda and those other tweirr"- r'"r*ii.. "
long: ]lg.r-.,t, sirl Arenrt yo1, rather ...' l,ie1l ... Yor,r lrtor.i-t"ann: "1r r. a dirty old man. Turelve in one ch.rb.-- wheeltt
longr ::!iease, sin. \'iow, have you see this fanzine./ ,
Fann: "f seen it. The idiut can , t spel .t, .

long: "l,,Ihateygr ao yol., **"n, sir? r exarnined it carefully.tl
Fann: ttJust listen io this:"Badinage is-one of tr,," feaet ept fan-

zlnes Itve seen thls year. t Eahl ri

Io.e, ]]{r: you a perfectionilt, 
" 
irt 'l,hat would you do?'r

h'ann! ''Do? Itd send him a soelling book, thatts what Ir d do. Thatts
what we did in the oId days sent books, and other things.rt



chittlinr s f orer/€re yt a1l 2L

Pong:
F'ann :'
Pong:

Fannl 
"

rong:
Fann:
Pone':

Fann:

ttAh, yesr I meant to ask you abotrt that.rr
ilDo; I t. Tlre oostal- insnectors are stil1 searching.rt
fispeaking of that, sir, did yor', knor* the Chlcago Customs men
are stonping and searching Lilana bu'.ndIes?rrttl-ot-.surprised. That l-erm Clarke is a sneaky one. I suppose

, .he put Lontrabrand Chin'ese stamps .on them? In them?.rr
llltor 'sir. They l,{ere looking for grass. "iie;;";i-'rn-a ranzine pac-kei? I'rh;t th; hell for?'r
ttT t m af raid fandon haS char',ged since yor-i were yotrng, grandtra,.
It rs going to pot in a r"andbasket, Iro1l rright say. r!

ttl'e 
o , l"rhg16 di d r^;e 6lo r,,tron g? "

ttPlease, great one, letts get on rnrlth this 'interview.
ttllot in 

-tLe 
rnood. Do yoi: have their phone nuribers?rr

tll-t,.:bers? 
"ttThose trvelve female fans. I;ror.I\ 23 skidoo!f't'clrl man Fo to the ilii-dwerrcon and. get your orTn numberslrt

trAfraid to go there. Raebu.rn rnight thro,, me in'the Dool.rt
"1s it'true he threw'in Gertrude-Carr urhen she turned hlm dor,m

.^f or a, date?. Is he really an angry young man?ttttllo comment.t'
"So lt ' i s- true I i,^ihat dicl Gertrude do? ?'

ltshe went f or a ride in his si:orts car.tt

llffi;.?!'rl*#3'lnlni:3"tlrln"ol3"l;1o,,,,,, *u* mad, you bet.,,
t'Didn! t the ,managernent corplain?ri
ttThe manager had gone home to bea. Jttst threw Up his hands. t'

t'Ah -- noi like tie ,Ind"ian Leike management, eh? rr

liSi',e just thret+ up. See that cra ter out there? All fandorn was
plun[ed into war and Doc Barrett worked day and night.ri

ttOld man, for the last tirne, rthat does F.SF'rnean?rl
ttls tha t-a .,ron.,ise? ti
trl refuse to leave until voll'te}1 fie . 

t' 
.ttl'f AA-191t r^ras here yorrt c go in a trurry; li,rhat d.o you think it

me,ans r. y-eu stunicj neo? I.,'here I^rqre Vou tuhen the degrees l{efe
..-parcei"a.out by,the elder god,s? ,t,iL*o" were you in f935? Eh?rt

llGreat Hr,gor sirl You mean Bachelor of Science Fictionr"like
- i n those.-ancient L'onder Stories, or rhat ever? r'

tttlt 
do*snr t mean pourhon, Snooth Flowing, i-gnorant neo.l'

ttCxcuse fle r sir. l lhor:ght the initials ri'eant something else.
Yor-r alroays were something of a br-rlI , . . "

'Pong
_h'ann

Pong
Fann
Pong
Fann
Pong

Fann:
?on g:
'Fann i
Pon g:
Fenn:
Pong:

.Fann:
Ponig:.Fann:,

f ong:
,Eann,:
Pon g:
"t'an n :

l

.P 
o.n g:

'Far,.r:
Pong:

(9,cene : silencg ancl du st have again s ei;iled over the brohrn stuo.y. Dr!
Josef Fann is once l,1ore al one lvith hi s thor.rghts , the inlruder dropped
thru a trapdoor to his doom. Granfalloon i"ri}l never see the inter'-
view; the neo r,,iil1 never see the darrn of another convention star-
watCh. Josef Fann pici<s up the nhone, dial-s the information operator
in Pittsburgh and reads out a list of tltelve names.' l;;inth Fandom led

:1-::::.:::::::::.1:-'li::i::-::.::: .::?::l . -. - !-. -. -. -.-. -.-.-? -. -.-

Interlineations riding atop thislisSue have been stolen from: George
Charteiis, Dean Grennell , Lee i{.dffrnan, Joe Fann, and fans n;w lost.



22 as a boa, I wasl a.. seriou.s constrictive fan

Oruffi*, STAPA
- ' Mail Dominance group.JO].n unl-que
Special requLrements must be met.
ltrri te gox 505, FAPA .

-, .

Lone)-y? Bqredt For titillatihg
correspondence on off-beat su,b-
jeet matter, write ,o* ;rilF, Route
1, I{eiskell r Tenn,

Beautiful lroman with Amazlng tal-
ent .seeks larger"market. Contact
Cel,eiir'Grandr Cientral Statio4, lryC.

:iL'ooking fo:"-Virgir material'? See
DeVorer sT)cciaf ist in weind items
& esoterta. Eyetr:acks, lfich.

Do yorr have a hang-up for love1y
Apes?, . Tmprove youi. prowess with
speoial- Erb. Jane, Tarzana., Cal.

$tar Treks on living room floor?
Get spock rernover .Loday, only {i}.

. .Enterrprlse En terprises , Hol_lywood

Do you have uncontrollable urge
to strip to your underwear in
publlc phonebooths? Marvel with
others like you who understandl

"rjrlte 
Super Hero, ivietropolls, NY.

There is a Tlde in the lives cf
men. Those desiring to mount the
New Wave write to Ballard, Eng-

.land. 
' Surfers needs not apply.

Young lady with ext'ensive Leather
Wardrobe woul,d like to rreet same.

Spock (m.) generation male de-
sires to meet other soock people.'0bject: participation in and dls-
cussion of mutual deviation. Box
\5t, Fahrenheit, Vulcan.

lletrd Ohe s'eeks the Unknown, to
dabble rrith other"s in the myster-
ieS of Eovecraft. ConfiCential.
Box ,2\, Ivliskatonic I niversity,

I3l#t?::;:ii3
;

Do you desire to Control the,des-
tlny of men, to'arrange climactic
world events? Then SMoF is fon
your. Contact the Secret Masters,
Doublecross, $Iew York. 

;

Addicted to Corflu? Donlt make
another mistake, act now[ Gafia,
Box 5O0i'fnlestwood Pl aza, Cnfcago.

Earn big nroney sei-ling s trange
gel?g with odd properties, rnake
interesting contactst the Le.tsman
Corp., Fort Smlth, Indiana

tr'or inside facts
know about Middle
trCompleat Cr.itic,
1rllyoming. Ask for

Tolklen doesnrt
Earthr. wr.ite torr Dull Qenter",
g1-ossary.

Learn the secret of attracting
enowds of amorous women, ..Wa11y
can te}I you howl Send f2 stamps
to $Ia1'1y, Box 30257, Seattle, Wn.
Your money back if not completely
sa te dl

Want to write but have no talent't
See your narne in printl, Contact
the i{3F Ivranuscript Bureau t,rowo

Planning to retire? Invest wlsely
in space-going condominiums beinE
devel-oped by Panshin Corporationt
Your money will go a long 'day.
Panshi.n Sk;n^rays, New York City

Man i^ilth monster fetish seeks to
meet and correspond with others.
IrIi11 exchange photos, fl1m c1lps,
upol request. Foruy, Hol15n^rood.

Los Angeles doodl.er need.s space



Back oovo? aredlt:

On thlr pagc and the
next -- whtclr servog
es the back covor
are tro exanplce of
the work of Dean A1-
phonoo Gr.onncll, who
ls somethlng of &

trlpl.e-ttrneat man 1n
at lesst two wonlds.

GrenneLl w:rltes and
edlts and prlnta and
publlshes end mal-ls
(tff IIIG, a hobby rreg
for gun bugs. It ls
sald to be the most
f eared t'lobbytt ln
Washlagton. (Re Is
aleo staff photo -
gnaphen and took the
plcture of hlmself
on the back cover. )

At nlght, he prints
the rnagazlne on hle
flat bed plrces ln
the basernent of the
(f,n$ Et G mansloni the
next dey he rnallg
thousanda sf coPles
fr:om e d.ozen 6e11-
fornla townsr oach
wlth tryelve centg
postage due.

Le Zomblc sal.utes
the rmgazlno man of
the nonth: Mr. Dean
Alphonso Grennell.

Fnont cover eredlt:

Rona1d Clyne offened
rru,ny eover dnawlngu
dnring the eanly war
years, befone v&B-
lshlnts lnto oomtltor-
clal wonk. t{e thtnk
thts was hls bcst.

And that rlnds
enothen lesuo of

up
Le

2ornblcl

\

Little-Known Game Animals of the World

By Dirty Dean & Filthy Rich

Number 25: THE DEPRESSING SPECTACLE

VIEWED from any angle, the depress'
ing spectacle (5. glue&bloomy) lruly
is depressing. lnfesting underprivileged
areas all over the globe 

- 
usually those

portions covered by dry land 
- 

the de-
pressing spectacle moves hand in hand
with want, famine, welfare checks and
hopeless souls selling apples or pencils

from a tin cup on street corners.
Believed by many respected authori-

ties to have descended from wolves,

other authorities 
- 

equally respected

- 
favor the werewolf as the root stock

f rom which .the depressing spectacle

derived. The latter group points out that
there is every reason to believe that the

depressing spectacle can only be killed
by projectiles of silver, a trait lt shares
with the werewolf (Canis lycanthropus).
By way of further support for the were-

wolf theory is that no photographs of

the depressing spectacle are known to
exist 

- 
this being likewise trle of the

werewolf 
- 

and the light-sensitive in-
gredient in camera film is a silver com-
pound.

It was a Canadian-born member of
the Croon & Boquett Club 

- 
Mr. Earl

E. Reiser, of Sticky Wicket, British
Columbia 

- 
who dragged in the club's

record trophy of the depressing spec-

tacle. Mr. Reiser had hunted extensively
in areas which seemed to offer favorable
prospects of a record animal figuring
that the less affluent the culture, the

better the chance of encountering quar-

ry of notable proportions.

He traveled to an island in the south

seas where the entire population sub-

sists solely by taking in each other's

wash; no luck. He visited a community
in the deep south where wages are so

low that each person can and does cash

his own paycheck; still no success. At

last he tried the legendary hamlet of

Cows Nest, Wisconsin 
- 

said to have

been named by a little girl who found a
heap of empty milk bottles at the pres-

ent site of the city hall 
- 

and, after

learning that the only food for sale in
the supermarket was chicken feet (and

those, in the gourmet section), he built
his blind, hired native guides, beaters

and gun-bearers.and began his long wait.

His personal journals preserved in the

club archives, note that his Greener-

Browning 2O-gauge autoloading side-by-

side double-barreled shotgun was fitted
with set triggers and a sighting system

which, somehow, involved Doppler-type

radar. His shelts were reloads using the

extremely rare Remington-Winchester
cases, ICC primers 15.5 grains of Char-

treuse Dot, some wad columns purchas-

ed at the auction of stage properties

from a disbanded television series called
Wad's My Line and the portion normally
occupied by shot was packed full of pre-

1964 dimes.
At the time of the shooting, his guide

was a scrutable Oriental named HoY

Ping Pong and, in Pong's journal we f ind

the note that Reiser was asleep in the

blind and, in shifting to a more comfort-

able position, iostled the triggers and set

off what Mr. Pong terms "an occidental

discharge." The radar slght had locked

on the hapless trophy and was tracking

it so that all came out well except that

three of the dimes never were recovered'
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